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in Sibbs, in Bunyan, in Rutherford, in Owen, in Laird,
andi others of kindreti spirit. And hie bias flot spent a
few weeks with them, he bias spent bis life wvitb then.
He bas ta a large extcnt mastereti tbem. Somnetbing
wbicb is s0 seidomn donc by stude-nts, unlcss tbey be
imbueti with tbe truc spirit of criticism. Dr. White*s
Lectures on IlBunyan's Characters," and "lRutherford
and some af bis corresponde nts, " andi "lBible Charac-
ters," and "The Hioly war," are, in this region of
study, in tbemselves quite a Iiberal educaticn.

To him who wouiti get deptb of spiritual know-
letige, we wvould beartily commenti Dr. Wbite's favorite
autbors and Dr. White's books as standing next ta
tbe Bible, and deserving a bigh place in every minis-
ters iibrary. Tbey will leati into Alpine beights of
spiritual knowledge those wbo catcb Dr. WVhite's
feeling, andi passess anytbing like a true sympatby
with hîm. They will explain mysteries, andi throw
ligbt on dark places, «ind make passages that the soul
bas bati simple and easy ta, be understood. The boiy
George Herbert in treating af tbe Parson's Library,
says, ««Tbe Country Parson's Library is a baly lufe."
"«The Parson baving studicti andi mastered ail bis
iusts and affections within, andi the wvbole army af
temptations without, bath ever 50 rnany sermons rendy
penneti as bie biath victories. And it fares in tbis as it
daoth in physic: He tbat bath been sick of a çonstimp-
tion and knows what recovered him, is a physician, so
far as he meets with tbe saine disease, andi temper;
andi cari much better and particuiarly do it, than he
that is generaiiy learned, and wvas neyer sick. Andi if
the saine persan bad been sick af aIl diseases, andi
were recovereti of ail, by tbings that bie knew, tbere
were no sucb physician as bie, bath for skiil andi tender-
cess. Just sa is it in divinîty, anti that not without
nianifest reason :for tbough the temptations may bc
diverse in divers Christians, yet the victory as alike in
ail, being by the self-sanie spirit."

When ane reatis George Herberts "TElPLE" bie
feels that bie bas been in the scbaol bie commends ta,
others : the school af the heart : the school of deep spiri-
tuai insight andi acquaintance with tbe motions af the
soul ; the scboai af teligious experiencc. That bas
matie bis quaint «'<Temple " and bis sweet "Priest ta
the Temple"I and bis '«lacula Prudentumi picccs ai
lite *rary art for the sessions ai sweet silent thaugbt,
when we commune with our own heart and are stili-
In tbis schoai the stu.lies give great fitness for teacb-
ing tbe truth effectively ta mien.

Assurance ai Faitb.
To bave the assurance af baving been saveti is the

privilege ai every Christian1 . It is the thenie of every
Cliristians most preciaus tbougt-tbe source of bis
deepest joys andi of many of bis mast anxious fears.
liow niay ane attain ta the assurance ai faith ? asks a
contemporary. Not by studying bis experience, for
that experience is imperfect anti ever varying. One
day the sufi niay sbine clearly, and the next ic niay be
cloudeti. Nat by taking as a standard the life ai any
an. We do learn valuable lessons irorn the lives ai

others, for in tbcmn wc sec tbe manifoldi grace of Goti;
but in selecting those after whomn we would pattern, we
are disposeti ta choase thase wvhose lives arc out of the
ordinary, Who in sorte feature are far above others. We/
shouid give breadth taaur study cf mcn, and ln the
average cf life fird strengtb. But always this, that
Christ and His word are above ail. We shouiti seek
ither Pauline norjohanbine experience, but the Christ

life. In that, faith riss suprerne aver afl. H-e met ail

questions with IlIt is written." Duty cornes ta us day
by day anti Christian experience is in the lineofa duty.
We shoulti acccpt the providence cf God, alad, even
if wlhen we review lufe we nlay doubt the correctness af
sanie ai the pracesses by which wc were led ta conclu-
sions, tbe fact that we have been led in a gooti way is
ta be accepteti as ai Goti, anti as the indication thiat lic
is thus tiirecting us in the wvay. Waiking in that wvay,
doing duty as it cornes ta -1s, fo1lowing the example ai
Christ, and resting aiways on lus word, we wifl corne
into the iight, and aur assurance wvili rest an the firin
faundation ai iaitb la Goti.

Au Apt Dea. A gooti church nienaber lias been aptly
Oription. describet in the foilowing ternis by tiac

Irish ?resbyterian: Hc bcii-ves in bis churca. lie
laves it. He gives lainseli ta it. Ile prays for it anti
spealcs kindly ai it. Hc does not put a sturrnbiing-block
in the wvay Oi bis brethiren anti avaitis those things whicli

gnieve or cause then ta offenti. lie is charitable ln lais
judganeats anti prornates peace. Ue icels it a duty ta
builti up bis own congregatian. 1le cheers lais brethrcn
anti bis pastar by regular attendance upan the public
service. He hielps the pastor, anti does not Icave hlmi
ta preacli ta enîpty pews 'with an aching lieart, or ta
carry on the prayer meetings alone. It is no sliglit
excuse that keeps laui froni the Lord's Supper. The
appointmcents of bis claurch andi the rnemory ai bis
Saviaur are sacreti ta lau. He docs not trille wvith
cither. He kecps bis covenant soierniy madie with lais
church wvhen lie entereti its icilowsiip. Goti blcsq aur
gooti members, aid and young, anti constantiy incrcase
their number! Let lîvely stoncs bc laid into the spiri.
tuai temple.

End of th \Vlaerevcr 111e is carricti on at laigla
HoUdays. pressure there rest anti change become

a neccssity. The pressure la this country is littit- cani-
pareti with some places. Stili, wc think we neeti ta
unbend, ta Cet ont oi barness for a season. That sea-
son for naost people is ending, anti tiais month schools
anti conigregations wl 1 return ta ticir normal activity.
Wbether the lioliday hias donc us gooti we cari tell by
the spirit anti temper 'with which wve resunie aur tasks.
\Ve ought ta corne back braceti, ela! tic, ready for the
effort ai lueé. if wc return jatict and ont ai sort-. it wvill
tiernonstrate that aur recreatian bias not recreateti aur
strcngth, aur rcst bias nat been a truc refresiment. Tlac
autunin campaign wvill naw commence. Ministers w-il
bave their plans anti programmes ai new endeavor.
Congregatians necd stirring up irona tue ta time;
variety is wvise ta, interest the yanng, anti the lethargy ai
the natural an requires ronsirag. Newv life iiiust bc
put inta the Sabbath.scboai anti prayer-niceting, a new
visitation ai ail the famulies, e-specially the carecss andi
ui lapseti, ëz new programme for the Young leoplc's
Societies, anti much cisc. Evcry tradc is cager anti
alivc, why rot the sacrcd profession oi tlae Gospel
ininistry? Other Christian denominatians nrc just flow

extrernely active, anti particularly attentive ta stray
Prcsbyterians. Loet their own siiepiierds look well ta
tiien, andi they wil ie ckept safe in tiacir own flId. Thuis
is a wvcli.-vorn thene. Yet sinaethilhg remains ta bc
donc, sanie greater zeal andi sharper ontiook 15 still
neceisary, or we shiaîl lie outstripped anti worsetcd.
Awake, (i 750n, Put On strcigtlh!

13lessed 15 flhe man wvho lias the gift ai making iriendq,
for it is ane of Goti's best giits. It involvcs many
things, but above ail the power of Coing out oi one's
self, and seeing anti appreciating wbatever is noble andi
loving in another an.
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